Introduction
============

The knee joint, a weight-bearing structure with complicated movement patterns, is composed of the patellofemoral joint and the medial and lateral tibiofemoral joints. The functions of the knee joint include flexion, extension, adduction, abduction, and rotation, which is the most complex \[[@B1]\],\[[@B2]\]. The knee joint can maintain stability even when bearing a load 5 to 10 times its own weight. The meniscus, which is attached to the tibial plateau, has an important role in knee joint function. The meniscus can increase the contact area between the femur and the tibia to effectively distribute the load on a wider joint surface. Thus, damage caused by stress concentration on the joint cartilage is avoided. In addition, the meniscus can transfer stress and adsorb concussion while bearing a load, increase knee joint stability by deepening the tibial plateau, lubricate the joint, and nourish the cartilage \[[@B3]\],\[[@B4]\]. These functions are exhibited during knee joint activities.

Numerous studies are focused on investigating the three-dimensional motion of the knee joint by measuring tibial rotation and meniscal movement, which has certain advantages and disadvantages \[[@B5]\],\[[@B6]\]. In the present study, kinematic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was used to study tibial rotation, meniscal movement, and morphological changes. Tibial rotation and meniscal movement as well as their clinical significance are discussed.

Materials and methods
=====================

General data
------------

Thirty healthy volunteers with ages ranging from 25 to 66 years with an average age of 41.2 years were enrolled in this study. A total of 30 knees (left knee, seven males and eight females; right knee, eight males and seven females) were examined. The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) no history of knee injury; (2) no history of knee surgery; and (3) no history of knee disease or existing knee disease. This study was conducted in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki. This study was conducted with approval from the Ethics Committee of Second Affiliated Hospital of Soochow University. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Inspection methods
------------------

An Artoscan M dedicated-extremity MRI system (0.2 T, Esaote Company, Genoa, Italy) was used to measure tibial rotation and meniscal movement. The imaging parameters were as follows: T1 weighting, spin echo, transverse section imaging, time repetition (TR) of 230 ms, echo time of 24 ms, layer thickness of 5 mm, field of view of 20 cm × 20 cm with an average frequency of 1 for the signal, matrix of 192 × 192, signal obtaining time of 28 s, and a total inspection time of 15 min.

Volunteers were asked to lay supine. The foot on the inspection side was fixed on a lockable mobile device, and the knee was placed in a soft rectangular coil. Flexion and extension of the knee were conducted to obtain different knee joint positions. The knee joint was flexed from the extended position with transverse section imaging conducted at 0°, 8°, 16°, 24°, 32°, and 40° angle positions. Then, the knee joint was extended from the 40° angle position, and transverse section imaging was conducted at 40°, 32°, 24°, 16°, 8°, and 0°. At the same time, sagittal imaging and coronal imaging were conducted on the medial and lateral menisci, respectively, to investigate the meniscal movement and morphological changes during knee flexion. Six physicians, from the three groups (with one physician from the imaging department and one from each clinical department, in each group) participated in the MRI reading independently. There was no intergroup correlation among the doctors.

Results
=======

According to the measurement standard described by Sanfridsson et al. \[[@B7]\], the knee flexion angle was defined as the angle between the femoral longitudinal axis and the tibial longitudinal axis. The tibial rotation axis was defined as the vertical line from the midpoint of the anterior and posterior diameters in the tibial eminence, parallel to the tibial posterior edge. The tibial rotation angle was defined as the rotation angle of the sagittal plane through the rotation axis. In this study, layered transverse section imaging parallel to the joint surface was performed from the tibial plateau joint cartilage to the tibial tubercle plane. According to geometric principles, the tibial rotation angle was defined as the rotation angle through the line from the tibial tubercle midpoint to the upper tibiofibular joint midpoint, an accurate and convenient measurement. Overlapping images were obtained to measure the angle of the tibial rotation (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Relationship between tibial rotation and knee flexion angle

  **Flexion angle**          **0°--40°**                **0°--8°**              **−16°**                **−24°**                **−32°**                **−40°**
  -------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  Tibial external rotation   11.40**°** ± 3.00**°**\*   3.10**°** ± 0.85**°**   3.10**°** ± 0.91**°**   2.35**°** ± 1.04**°**   1.45**°** ± 0.60**°**   1.35**°** ± 0.49**°**
  Tibial internal rotation   11.55**°** ± 3.20**°**     2.95**°** ± 1.05**°**   2.65**°** ± 0.93**°**   2.45**°** ± 1.00**°**   1.95**°** ± 0.83**°**   1.55**°** ± 0.60**°**

\**P* \> 0.05 compared with tibial external rotation.

###### 

Relationship between tibial rotation and gender

  **Gender**   **Tibial external rotation**   **Tibial internal rotation**
  ------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Male         11.22**°** ± 2.54**°**         11.33**°** ± 3.32**°**
  Female       11.55**°** ± 3.45**°**         11.73**°** ± 3.26**°**
  *P*          \>0.05                         \>0.05

###### 

Relationship between tibial rotation and knee position

  **Knee position**   **Tibial external rotation**   **Tibial internal rotation**
  ------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Left knee           11.18**°** ± 2.75**°**         11.00**°** ± 2.93**°**
  Right knee          11.67**°** ± 3.43**°**         12.22**°** ± 3.56**°**
  *P*                 \>0.05                         \>0.05

![**The angle of the tibial rotation. (A)** Tibial flexion angle; **(B)** tibial rotation axis; **(C)** tibial rotation angle.](s13018-014-0065-8-1){#F1}

The flexion and extension process was divided into five stages, the tibial rotation angle was recorded, and statistical analysis was conducted (Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The results revealed no significant difference between the internal and external tibial rotation angles (*P* \> 0.05), between males and females (*P* \> 0.05), and between the left and right knee joints (*P* \> 0.05). The tibial rotation angle with knee flexion angles between 0° and 24° was significantly different from the rotation angle with flexion angles between 24° and 40° (*P* \< 0.01). This result indicated that tibial rotation at knee flexion angles of 0° to 24° is stable and regular, whereas obvious and irregular changes were observed for flexion angles exceeding 24°. The tibial rotation angle gradually decreased with an increasing knee flexion angle. Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show that early tibial external and later tibial internal rotations were not obvious, but later internal rotation and early external rotation were very obvious.

###### 

Relationship between tibial internal rotation and knee flexion angle

  **Flexion angle**          **0°--8°**              **0°--16°**             **1°--24°**             **0°--32°**              **0°--40°**
  -------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------
  Tibial internal rotation   3.14**°** ± 0.85**°**   6.24**°** ± 1.48**°**   8.62**°** ± 2.36**°**   10.05**°** ± 2.67**°**   11.40**°** ± 3.0**°**

###### 

Relationship between tibial external rotation and knee extention angle

  **Extention angle**        **40°--32°**           **40°--24°**           **40°--16°**            **40°--8°**             **40°--0°**
  -------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  Tibial external rotation   1.55**°** ± 0.6**°**   3.5**°** ± 1.19**°**   5.95**°** ± 1.88**°**   8.65**°** ± 2.41**°**   11.55**°** ± 3.2**°**

![Relationship between tibial external rotation and knee extention.](s13018-014-0065-8-2){#F2}

![Relationship between tibial internal rotation and knee flexion.](s13018-014-0065-8-3){#F3}

Sagittal imaging and coronal imaging were performed on the medial and lateral menisci of 30 knee joints at flexions of 0° to 40°. The movement of and morphological changes in the anterior and posterior horn in the meniscus were observed. With knee flexion, the medial and lateral menisci moved backward, and the height of the anterior and posterior horns increased to a differing extent. The medial and lateral menisci also moved inward and outward, respectively. Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows that the movement range of the anterior horn was larger than that of the posterior horn and that of the lateral meniscus was larger than that of the medial meniscus (*P* \< 0.01). The distance between the anterior and posterior horns decreased with the backward movement of the meniscus. This movement was more obvious for the lateral meniscus (*P* \< 0.01). The side movements of the medial and lateral menisci were not obvious, and a smaller movement range was found than that of the forward and backward movements (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Meniscal movement and height changes during knee flexion (mm)

  **Index**                            **Medial meniscus**   **Lateral meniscus**
  ------------------------------------ --------------------- ----------------------
  Movement of anterior horn            5.96 ± 1.88           8.98 ± 2.13
  Movement of posterior horn           4.76 ± 1.40           6.68 ± 1.71
  Height change of anterior horn       2.26 ± 0.51           2.92 ± 0.44
  Height change of posterior horn      1.81 ± 0.49           2.28 ± 0.44
  Change of anteroposterior diameter   4.23 ± 0.91           5.28 ± 1.20
  Side movement                        1.75 ± 0.18           2.02 ± 0.26

![**Movements and height change of meniscus. (A)** Anteroposterior movement of meniscus; **(B)** height change of meniscus; **(C)** side movement of meniscus.](s13018-014-0065-8-4){#F4}

Discussion
==========

The knee joint has a special structure, a complex composition, and important functions. It is composed of the femoral condyle, tibial plateau, and patella, combined with a joint capsule, ligament, meniscus, and surrounding muscle tissue. The knee joint implements internal and external rotation through flexion, extension, adduction, and abduction. The knee joint has a screw-home mechanism \[[@B8]\],\[[@B9]\], where the joint is locked by tibial external rotation during the process of extension and is then unlocked during the process of flexion. Therefore, the knee joint is highly stable during full extension, with no rotation and side movement. The tibial intercondylar eminence can limit inward and outward knee movement and can elevate the femur during tibial rotation because the anterior and posterior cruciate and lateral collateral ligaments restrict excessive tibial rotation. The joint ligaments are tightened, which further limits tibial rotation and enhances knee joint stability. Some scholars \[[@B8]\],\[[@B10]\] believe that the vertical axis for knee joint rotation is located in the medial femoral intercondylar eminence. With increasing flexion angle, it gradually shifts rearward and closer to the posterior cruciate ligament. Tibial rotation can occur during passive knee flexion and extension. During daily activities, many muscles are used in tibial internal rotation, such as the popliteal muscle, semitendinosus, semimembranosus, sartorius, and gracilis, and in external rotation, such as the biceps femoris and vastus lateralis \[[@B10]\],\[[@B11]\]. Therefore, the knee joint is more stable during extension than flexion, but it can rotate with sideward movement during flexion to adapt to different motion states.

The meniscus is a semilunar fibrocartilage pad in the knee joint between the femur and the tibia. The wedge structure of the transverse section deepens the articular surface of the tibial plateau. Therefore, the prominent femoral and tibial condyles are well matched. Only a loose ligament exists between the lateral meniscus and the tibia and joint capsule, and a popliteal tendon exists between the lateral meniscus and fibular collateral ligament \[[@B12]\]. A total of 70% of the posterior horns in the lateral meniscus are connected to the medial femoral condyle through one or two meniscofemoral ligaments (the posterior meniscofemoral ligament or Wrisberg ligament, and the anterior meniscofemoral ligament or Humphrey ligament). The Wrisberg ligament is found in most knee joints, and 6% of knee joints have both kinds of ligament \[[@B12]\],\[[@B13]\]. The medial meniscus presents as a 'C' shape. The anterior and posterior horns are attached to the anterior and posterior areas of the tibial eminence but are distant from each other. A stronger connection exists between the medial meniscus and the tibial plateau and joint capsule. The medial meniscus is also closely attached to the tibial collateral ligament. Therefore, the flexibility of the medial meniscus movement is less than that of the lateral meniscus. The anterior horns of the medial and lateral menisci are connected by a transverse ligament, which obviously limits the rearward movement of the anterior horn. Muhle et al. \[[@B14]\] studied the effect of the transverse ligament on meniscal movement and found a significant difference in the meniscal movement range before and after cutting the transverse ligament. This result further confirmed the limiting effect of the transverse ligament on meniscal movement. The main function of the meniscus is to transfer the load. The meniscus must bear the thrust force toward around, leading to meniscal movement. The popliteal muscle contracts and causes a backward movement in the meniscus during knee flexion, because the hamstring tendon attachment is in the posterior horn of lateral meniscus. The meniscofemoral ligament, which is attached to the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus, can cause a backward movement of the posterior lateral meniscus during knee flexion and tibial internal rotation \[[@B15]\],\[[@B16]\]. The attachments of the medial and lateral menisci with the tibia and joint capsule as well as the annular structure in the transverse ligament can limit the excessive external movement of the meniscus \[[@B17]\].

Many studies were conducted on human knee joint kinematics and kinetics. However, most were cadaveric studies, lacking the *in vivo* environmental tension of muscles and ligaments. Thus, *in vivo* knee joint movement is not accurately reflected. *In vivo* research using fixing belts or skin-marked sensors is a non-invasive method, but the influences of skin and soft tissue cause large errors \[[@B5]\]. In Eberhart's study, drift bolting was performed on the femur and tibia of 11 subjects, and the spectrophotometric analysis results revealed that the tibial rotation angle ranges from 4° to 13.3° with an average of 8.7° \[[@B6]\]. Kettelkamp used an electronic goniometer to measure the tibial rotation angle and found that the tibial rotation range was from 5.7° to 25.3° with averages of 12.9° (right knee) and 13.3° (left knee). Tibial rotation during walking was also studied. The results showed that maximum extension and external rotation occur before heel touchdown. Flexion and internal rotation occur before heel touchdown and continue until an absolute standing position is reached \[[@B7]\]. In Nilsson's study, 0.8-mm tantalum beads were implanted in the tibia and femur, and radiographic stereo photogrammetry was conducted on tibial rotation \[[@B5]\]. These methods improve measurement accuracy but are invasive and difficult to apply clinically.

In this study, the internal and external rotation of the tibia during knee flexion and extension were measured using magnetic resonance technology. The results revealed that the tibia internally rotates (11.55° ± 3.20°) during knee flexion and externally rotates (11.40° ± 3.0°) during knee extension, which are the same as the results obtained by Ahrens et al. \[[@B6]\]. No significant statistical differences in the rotation angle between males and females and between the left and right knee joints were observed because the small difference between the internal and external rotations cannot be measured. The tibial rotation with a knee flexion angle range of 0° to 24° was also stable and regular with obvious and irregular changes for flexion angles exceeding 24°.

MRI was used for transverse section scanning on the upper tibia rotation. MRI is not affected by the surrounding muscles, ligaments, or soft tissues and is highly accurate and non-invasive. Therefore, MRI provides a useful index for clinically evaluating knee joint diseases. If tibial rotation can be measured during routine examination, the surgical process can be simplified and useful clinical data can be obtained.

The meniscus has an important function in knee extension and flexion. Previous studies on meniscal movement were performed on corpses, which required joint incision. These studies were unable to reflect the actual situation of the meniscus because of poor accuracy \[[@B18]\]. MRI can clearly show the condition of the meniscus because of good tissue resolution. In addition, MRI is suitable for studying the movement and morphologic changes of the meniscus. The results of this study show that the medial and lateral menisci move backward with knee flexion, and the movement range of the lateral meniscus is larger than that of the medial meniscus (*P* \< 0.01). The movement range of the anterior horn is also larger than that of the posterior horn, while the posterior horn of the medial meniscus has the smallest range. This result may be caused by the relationship of meniscal movement with femoral condyle shape and motion. The convex femoral condyle slides and rolls on the tibial plateau with knee flexion and inevitably pushes the meniscus to move backward. The meniscus is gradually pushed to the side during flexion to match the meniscus with the femoral condyle and tibial plateau as far as possible because the posterior width of the femoral condyle is greater than that of the anterior femoral condyle \[[@B12]\]. The meniscus is always embedded between the femoral condyle and the tibial condyle, which increases the stability of the knee joint and prevents femur movement and the embedding of the synovium and joint capsule. During the process of flexion, the meniscus moves backward and the anteroposterior diameter gradually decreases. This result may be related to the shape and position of the femoral condyle. The tibiofemoral contact area gradually decreases during flexion because of the large curvature radius at the femoral condyle top and the reduced rearward radius. Therefore, the load can be uniformly transferred, and damage to the meniscus can be prevented. The movement range of the lateral meniscus was also greater than that of the medial meniscus, and the movement range of the anterior horn was larger than that of the posterior horn. The smallest movement range was found in the medial meniscus; it is immovable and vulnerable to injury. This finding is consistent with the results of previous studies \[[@B19]\],\[[@B20]\].

Tibial rotation is influenced by the knee joint bone morphogenetic structure combined with ligaments. The tibial collateral ligament, anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments, and joint capsule are involved in tibial rotation and control excessive rotation. Therefore, excessive tibial rotation caused by trauma can damage the bone morphogenetic structure and lead to rotation instability. The rupture of the tibial collateral ligament can cause a significant increase in tibial external rotation but has little effect on tibial internal rotation \[[@B21]\]. However, anterior cruciate ligament rupture can lead to an increase in tibial internal rotation, and posterior cruciate ligament rupture can cause excessive external rotation. Ruptures in both the anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments can significantly increase tibial internal and external rotation. Therefore, the tibial rotation angle can be used as an important metric in evaluating knee ligament injury. Stress distribution on the patellofemoral joint is affected by tibial rotation. Excessive internal or external rotation can lead to excessive load on the medial and lateral patellofemoral joint surface with insufficient stress stimulation on either side. This can cause a series of injuries to the joint cartilage and subchondral tissue and could aggravate patellofemoral joint degeneration \[[@B22]\].

In this study, the height of the meniscus was also studied. The results showed that meniscus height gradually increased with knee flexion. The meniscus undergoes morphological changes to adapt to the smaller curvature radius of the posterior femoral condyle. The meniscal matrix also contains a large number of type I collagen and proteogly can, both of which have a strong absorption ability and the capability to enhance the resistance compression of tissues and the elasticity of the meniscus \[[@B23]\]. The hardness of the meniscus is half that of the cartilage under compression. Therefore, the meniscus has a strong ability to disperse stress and fully absorb the concussion \[[@B23]\],\[[@B24]\]. The morphological changes of the meniscus may be related to nutrient absorption. With knee joint movement, the meniscus can present forward, backward, and sideward movements with morphological changes to adapt to the load and exert important functions. Meniscus injury or resection has adverse effects on the knee joint. Injury or resection can significantly change the load-transferring mode of the knee joint and cause an overload on the joint surface and subsequent degeneration of the joint cartilage. Kim et al. \[[@B25]\] found that the severity of these changes is related to the resection amount of the meniscus tissue. When treating an injury, the peripheral portions of the meniscus should be retained as much as possible and should be combined with meniscus repair, allografting, and prosthetic replacement. This method can aid in full recovery of the meniscus function.

Conclusion
==========

Normally, as the knee extends and flexes, the tibia rotates externally and internally. At this time, a screw-home mechanism occurs. This increases the stability of the knee. Rotatory stability of the knee joint is provided primarily by the ligamentous and capsular structures and by the geometry of the condyles, with muscle activity also playing a role. From our research, we know that as the knee flexes, the menisci move posteriorly and change their shape, which may be related to the appearance of femoral condyles as well as the ligament and knee joint capsule.
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